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Effect of Lipids on the Aggregation and Permeability of Human Stratum 
Corneum 
Walter P. Smith, Ph.D., Michael S. Christensen, Ph.D., Sergio Nacht, Ph.D., and Eugene H. Gans, Ph.D. 
Vick Toiletry Research Division, Richardson- Viclls, Inc., Mt. Vernon, New Yorll U.S.A. 
The role of stratum corneum (SC) constituents in SC 
barrier properties was assessed rurectly in vitro in a 
reaggregated system. Fragments of SC from the sole of 
the foot (hyperplastic tissue) and from the calf (normal 
tissue) were reduced, separately, to individual cells and 
these cells were depleted of lipids by solvent extraction. 
Lipids taken from the cells themselves or from SC from 
other areas of the body were then added to the celJs. 
None of the fractions used allowed for reaggregation 
of plantar SC cells, or of trypsinized calf SC cells. In 
contrast, calf SC celJs reaggregated equally well with all 
lipids and formed coherent SC sheets. At equallipid:cell 
ratios, however, plantar lipid-calf cell SC sheets were 
about three times more permeable to water then calf 
lipid-calf cell SC sheets. The effectiveness of the barrier 
function of the SC sheets was directly proportional to 
the amount of added lipid. 
We conclude that in normal SC the extractable lipids 
are intimately involved in cellular adhesion/dyshesion 
and in barrier formation. 
Dw·ing keratinization, viable epidermal cells terminally dif-
ferentiate into stratified squamous cells. These scaly cells form 
a highly resistant permeability barrier that protects mammals 
from desiccation and from external injw·y. In most tissues, 
cellular junctions are of paramount importance for barrier 
function [1]; however it has been suggested that such junctions 
aTe too sparse in the stratum corneum (SC) to account for its 
highly efficient water barrier properties [2, 3]. Instead, indirect 
evidence [3-5] indicates that lipids derived from lamellar bodies 
fill the epithelial interstices, form an extracellular membrane 
network, and presumably provide a barrier to the bidirectional 
passage of a variety of substances. In addition, these lamellar 
bodies may, in some way, play a role in dyshesion or adhesion 
of the cornified cells [6-9]. 
The identification of the lipids of the stratum granulosum 
and SC has been undertaken in several laboratories [5,10-13]. 
Results so far indicate that the phospholipids and glycosphin-
golipids of the stratum granulosum disappear during matura-
tion of the SC and are replaced by neutral lipids, such as 
ceramides, sterols, sterol esters, and free fatty acids. Micro-
scopic studies [2,3,14] also demonstrate that whil e the expelled 
contents of lamellar bodies form short discs in the upper stra-
tum granulosum, in the cornified layer the lipids ru·e reshaped 
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into broad, multilaminated intercellular sheets. This is con-
sistent with the involvement of lamellar body lipids in perme-
ability bru-rier function and in corneocyte adhesion/dyshesion 
activity, but additional experimental approaches are necessru·y 
to better define the role of these substances. 
The approach herein described is derived from one developed 
previously (15]. Small pieces of SC are reduced to individual 
cells and thoroughly depleted of intercellular and membrane 
lipids by extraction with lipid solvents. These SC cells can be 
reaggregated into discs and, by manipulating either the ex-
tracted cells or the removed lipid, discs with different water 
permeability properties can be obtained. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
!solation. of Lipid-depleted Horny Cells an.d SC Lipids 
Fragments of SC, usually less than 0.5 mm in djameter (about 600 
cells), were scraped with a scalpel from the calf or sole (plantar callous) 
of volunteers. Scraping the skin in such a manner may result in removal 
of cells from a variety of depths within the SC. In fact, upon examina-
tion of the lipids obtained from such fragments we found a good amount 
of glycoceramides, usually present in the lower layers of the SC (H. 
Yardley, communication). However, no phospholipids could be de-
tected, indicating the absence of stratum granulosum. 
The fragments (usually pooled from several volunteers) were ground 
in a mortar and pestle, suspended in either anhydrous ether or in 
chloroform:methanol:water (2:1:0.2 vol) , and reduced to individual cells. 
The ground cells were lipid-depleted by stirring fo r 30 min at room 
temperatw·e with the above solvents, all analytical grade, using a ra tio 
of approximately 1 ml solvent per 10-15 mg cells [16]. The tissue then 
was transferred to a ground glass homogenizer and further extracted 
with gentle homogenization with another aliquot of fresh solvent. After 
homogenization the suspension was agitated for 30 min at room tem-
perature. The centrifuged pellet (2,000 rpm, x 10 min) was collected 
and used as a source of SC cells. Complete delipidation (greater than 
95%) of the cells was verified by the absence of staining with Oil Red 0 
of the extracted cells. Moreover, further exhaustive extractions of the 
cells (1-2 days in chloroform-methanol 1:2) yielded less than 5% of the 
previously extracted lipid. 
The extraction media were pooled and sepru·ated into a 2-phase 
system by the addi tion of equal volumes of chloroform and water; the 
two ·phases were sepru·ated by centrifugation (2,000 rpm, X 10 min) , 
and the upper aqueous phase was discru·ded. The combined lower 
phases were washed twice with water and they were then evaporated 
to d.z·yness under nitrogen at 45°C. The d.z·y lipids were then resus-
pended in chloroform-methru1ol (2:1) and stored at -2ooc. 
Reaggregation of SC 
For reaggregation studies, about 200 mg of extJ·acted cells were 
suspended in ca. 100 Ill of ether or chloroform:methanol (2:1) and gently 
pipetted onto a thin water film confined within the boundaries of a 1.3 
em diameter Teflon 0-ring. Immediately after the solvent had ev:apo-
rated and the cells had settled into a thin film, Upid (ca. 1-10 mg m 10 
Ill of the same solvent) was gently layered onto the cells. The fll~s, 
which were very fragile after solvent evaporation, were teased off w1th 
a scalpel and a fine stream of water and hyd.z·ated overnight at ooc in 
phosphate-buffered Ringer's solution (pH 7.2) prior to mechanical 
manipulation. After hydration, the discs were much more coherent and 
could be examined under a 40X stereo microscope for obvious !laws, 
holes, etc., and prepru·ed for physical-chemical analysis. Reaggregation 
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was termed successful if, after overnight hydration, the disc of reformed 
tissue suspended in water would not break down upon mixing with a 
Vortex for 1 min. The nature of the reaggregated tissue was such that 
this assay, a lthough not quantitative, could distinguish between suc-
cessful and unsuccessful reaggregation. 
Permeation Studies 
Reaggregated SC discs, free of obvious flaws, were equilibrated at 
room temperature in phosphate-buffered Ringer's solution for 20 hr 
before their use in permeation studies. The reaggregated SC discs were 
mounted between 2 plastic wells with an effective diffusional area of 
ca. 2 cm2 (17]. A perfect seal between the wells was achieved by 
tightening clamps on the wells and applying a thin boundary of cy-
anoacrylate to the periphery of the discs. 
Once the reaggregated SC membrane had been mounted in the 
permeation cell, the receptor side of the membrane was constantly 
bathed by filling the receptor compartment with 40 ml of physiological 
saline (pH 7.6). 
T he cell was equilibrated at 30°C ± 0.5°C for 20 min. Then, 2 ml of 
the donor solu t ion containing a radioactive tracer ("H20, specific activ-
ity 2,300 11C/mg, New England Nuclear) was accurately measured and 
applied to the membrane surface. The cell was stoppered with a glass 
stopper to prevent fluid evaporation, thus maintaining steady state 
conditions. Standards were taken from this donor solu tion at the 
beginning and at the end of the experiment to insure that the concen-
tration of tracer had not changed during the experiment. At se lected 
time in tervals, an aliquot of the receptor buffer was withdrawn through 
the side arm of the lower compartment and analyzed for radioactivity 
content by liquid scintillation counting. 
Flux Determination 
The flux of water was calculated by determining the amount of water 
transferred per unit time, expressed as: llg/cm2/ hr/unit membrane 
thickness. Membrane thickness was estimated with a micrometer or by 
microscopy of transverse sections. In most cases t he thickness of the 
various membranes varied from 0.08-0.12 mm. The variation among 
measurements taken from different locations within a single reaggre-
gated disc was usually less than 0.02 mm. To further standardize these 
permeation experiments, reaggregated discs were formed with identical 
surface areas and with the same weight of extracted cells. 
Modification of SC Cells and Lipids 
Fragments of SC were suspended in physiological saline (pH 7.6), 
with or without trypsin (50 11g/ml) , and incubated at room temperature 
or at 4°C, for 1.5 hr. Cells were incubated in a similar manner at room 
temperature with a glycolytic enzyme mixture containing a and /3 
glucosidases (100 units/ml), (a and /3 galactosidases (100 uni ts/ml), and 
a mannosidase (50 units/ml) or in 5% solu t ions of dithiothreitol or 
thioglycolate in water, or 0.01 N NaOH in water. After incubation, the 
cells were pelleted by brief centri fugation, washed 3 times with saline, 
and either suspended in ether or chloroform:methanol:water (2:1:0.2) 
and extracted as above, or examined by phase-contrast light micros-
copy. We term the cells and lipids thus obtained modified cells and 
modified lipids, respectively. 
Viscoelastic Properties of Reaggregated SC 
Small circular discs of reaggregated SC were transferred onto a small 
glass Petri dish ftlled with a 5% agar ge l. The periphery of the SC discs 
was fastened to the agar surface with cyanoacrylate adhesive. Mea-
surements of the viscoelastic properties of the skin were made with an 
electrodynamometer de~cribed elsewhere [18]; a parallel load (less than 
5 gm) was used to displace the tissue surface and the resultant dispace-
ment is recorded. The rat io of load/displacement is the dynamic spring 
rate and is a measure of skin stiffness/softness. Heat-separated in tact 
SC also was attached, in the same manner, to the agar-filled .clishes and 
the elastic properties of this tissue served as a control. 
RESULTS 
Reduction and Reassociation of SC Cells 
Most of the SC cells retained their characteristic shape after 
reduction to individual cells and delipidation (Fig 1). Upon 
filtering these cells through 15 fl.-pore Nylon, between 90% and 
95% of the total protein applied wa·s retained. This suggests 
that little cellular lysis or fragmentation occurred. 
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aqueous film, no reaggregation was observed unless extracted 
lipids were added back to the cells. Plantar and calf lipids 
worked equally well for reaggregation of calf SC cells, but in no 
instance could reaggregation be obtained with plantar SC cells 
(Table I). A typical reaggregated SC disc is shown in Fig 2. The 
inability of these cells to reaggregate cannot be due solely to 
the extraction procedure, since no significant damage was evi-
dent in extracted cells (Fig 3) . 
We could not ·detect an effect on reaggregation, in any of the 
systems, of the amount of lipid added; the lowest dose tested 
was 0.01 mg lipid/ mg cells. 
Elastic Properties of Reaggregated Tissue 
Although reaggregated SC initially was very stiff (dynamic 
spring rate of 40 gm/cm), it responded like authentic SC after 
topical application of water [18]; i.e., water softened the reag-
gregated tissue immediately upon application (dynamic spring 
rate decreased 30%). 
This softening effect was similar to that induced by water on 
heat-separated SC. Water softening, however, was short-lived 
FIG 1. Calf stratum corneum cells. Scrapings obtained from the calf; 
before (A) and after (B) lipid extraction. Bar equals 10 11m. 
TABLE I. R eaggregation of e:rtra.cted (lipid depleted) stratum 
corneum cells 
Cells Lipid Reaggregation 
ability 
Calf None None 
Calf Calf Good 
Cal£ Plantar Good 
Plantar None None 
Plantar Plantar None 
When separated calf SC cells were layered onto a thin Planta1· Calf None 
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FI G 2. Reaggregated stratum corneum disc prepared from calf cells 
and calf lipids (0.04 mg lipid/ mg cells) (7X ). 
FIG 3. Plantar (callous) stratum corneum cells. Scrapings obtained 
from callous before (A ) and after (B) lipid extraction. B ar equals 10 
p.m. 
(5 min) in both reaggregated and heat separated SC; thereafter , 
the membranes reverted to their original s tiff condi tion. 
Effect of Modified components on SC R eaggregation and 
Water Flux 
Since a finite amount of lipid was necessary to support 
reaggregation of SC cells, and since both lipid and cell origin 
had an effect on reaggregation abili ty, modification of either 
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fraction might affect this property. The effect on reaggregation 
of various treatments applied to either the cell or the lipid 
fractio n is presented in Table II. 
Treatment of calf cells with trypsin at room temperatme or 
at 4 oc abolished their abil ity to reaggregate. Phase-contrast 
microscopy showed that the trypsinized calf cells incubated at 
4°C remained relatively unaltered (Fig 4). (Some lysis was 
observed in cells incubated at room temperature.) Thus, tryp-
sinization apparently modified the calf cells to only a mild 
extent. Treatment, in turn, of the extracted lipid with trypsin 
had no qualitative effects on reaggregation. Treatment of the 
cells simultaneously with t rypsin and a 2-fold excess of trypsin 
inhibitor did not affect reaggregation. 
Likewise, treatment of the cells with reducing/ oxidizing 
agents (thioglycolate or dithiothreital, as 5% aqueous solu tions), 
or with dilute alkali (0.01 N NaOH) had no effect. 
On the other hand, reaggregation ability in cells treated with 
a mixture of glycolytic enzymes was greatly reduced and only 
a mild cellular association took place, which was easily dis-
r upted by vortexing. T his contrasts with the trypsin treatment 
or with the use of plantar cells where no interactions whatsoever 
took place between cells. 
Water Permeation across Reaggregated SC 
Discs of reaggregated SC were mounted on the diffusion 
apparatus, aH~O was applied to the surface of the discs, and 
water permeation across the discs was measured. Permeation 
was linear for at least 48 hx, indicating that the discs remained 
cohesive throughout t he test period. 
In Fig 4, water flu xes normalized for thickness (each had the 
same fixed d_iffusional area) are presented for a variety of discs. 
There is a defini te relationship between water permeation and 
the amount of calf lipid added to reaggregate the calf SC cells. 
At the lowest amount of lipid tested (0.01 mg lipid/ mg cells), 
discs frequently became leaky or lost integrity, and no mean-
ingful fluxes could be measured. At higher lipid/cell ratios, 
T ABLE II. Effect of various treatments on. cell reaggregation 
System Treatmenl Heaggregation abilil~' 
Calf · None Good 
Calf T rypsinization of lipids Good 
Calf Trypsinization of cells None 
Calf Suspension of cells or lipids Good 
in dilu te a lkali 
Calf S uspension of cells or lipids Good 
in oxidizing/reducing agents, 
thioglycolate or dithiothreitol 
Calf Glycolytic treatment of cells Poor 
F IG 4. T rypsinized calf stratum corneum cells. Calf cells after tryp-
sin t reatment at 4°C. Bar equals 10 p.m. 
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FIG 5. Dose response curve: lipid vs. diffusional resistance. Permea-
tion of "H20 (SA 2,300 J.!C:/mg) was assessed as described in "Materials 
and Methods." The membrane used was calf stratum corneum cells 
reaggregated with varying amounts of calf (•) lipid (0.1, 1, 2, 4, 7, 10%) 
or plantar (.+.) lipid (0.5, ·2, 4, 6, 10%). Each point represents the average 
of at least 2 separate determinations of water flux. 
water flux was inversely proportional to the amount of lipid 
added until a plateau was reached at about 0.04 mg lipid/ mg 
cells, whereupon additional lipid had no influence on water flux. 
At the plateau, reaggregated calf SC had a flux of 1.0 ± 0.5 mg/ 
hour-cm 2-mm path length (average± range). This is very close 
to values obtained for intact SC [18,19). 
On the other hand, when plantar lipid was added to calf SC, 
a similar relationship between lipid and water flux was observed 
(Fig 5), but a plateau occurred at a higher flux-ca. 2.5 ± 0.8 
mg/ hour-cm2-mm length. (Intact plantar SC has a flux of about 
10 mg/cm2-hr [19]). 
DISCUSSION 
It is generally accepted that, in the epidermis, cellular adhe-
sion is maintained by desmosomes which provide rigid connec-
tions between cells; additional connections may be mediated by 
intercellular lipids [1-4,6-8]. Within the SC, most of the des-
mosomal connections have lessened and adhesion is therefore 
more dependent upon lipo-ideal intercellular cement. The study 
of isolated SC and of the intercellular lipids can provide a model 
for examining events leading to the ultimate dyshesion of SC 
cells (desquamation), as well as clarify the role that these lipids 
play in establishing the water barrier. 
In this study we have examined reaggregation and barrier 
properties of reconstituted membranes. Calf SC and plantar SC 
were utilized as representatives of barriers with either low or 
relatively high water permeability properties, respectively 
[19]. 
After dissociating the SC fragments into individual cells by 
homogenization and extraction in organic solvent, calf SC was 
capable of spontaneous reaggregation only if lipid, extracted 
either from the calf cells or from plantar SC, was added back to 
the cells. Plantar cells were incapable of such re-association, 
whether their own lipids or calf lipids were added back to them. 
No gross differences were observed by phase-contrast micros-
copy between extracfed calf and plantar cells, and no major 
differences were found by TLC between calf and plantar lipids, 
except for the sparcity of sebaceous lipids in the plantar extract (data not shown). 
When calf cells were trypsinized, no reaggregation could be 
obtained. Evidence obtained by light microscopy suggests that 
the trypsinization (at least at 4 °C) was mild and produced no 
gross structural changes. It seems possible that the proteolytic 
treatment hydrolyses protein (desmosomal?) linkages necessary 
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to stabilize cellular adhesion. Similarly, treatment of cells with 
a mix of glycolytic enzymes eliminated all but the most weak 
interactions between the SC cells and prevented any significant 
reaggregation. Since calf cells aggregated poorly when little or 
no lipid was added back to the extracted cells, it seems likely 
that lipids provide the proper environment for surface proteins 
(presumably desmosomal proteins) to orient themselves and 
form membranes through cell-cell interactions. 
With this in vitro technique we could dissect and reform SC 
membranes; thus we examined some of the manipulations 
which could affect water permeability of the reaggregated mem-
brane. When the lipid/cell ratio was varied, an inverse relation-
ship was observed between amount of lipid added and water 
permeability. These results correspond well with recent obser-
vations of Elias et al [20]. This relationship was noted when 
either calf or plantar lipid was added to the calf cells; however, 
consistently higher fluxes were observed with the plantar lipid, 
and the plateau (where minimum flux was obtained) was 
reached at a somewhat higher lipid/cell ratio than with calf 
lipid. Treatment of the extracted lipid or the cells with dilute 
alkali/acid or oxidation/reduction agents had no effect on water 
permeability properties. 
Elias and co-workers [2-4] have shown that the intercellular 
lipids can provide a route for transepidermal permeation. We 
have now presented evidence for their role in cell reaggregation 
and water permeation. 
In conclusion, we have described a system useful to probe in 
detail the barrier properties of the SC. With this system we 
have shown the importance of lipids, qualitatively and quanti-
tatively, in modulating the barrier properties of the SC. More-
over we have demonstrated differences in cellular contact mech-
anisms between plantar and calf SC. Studies are in progress to 
more precisely define barrier mechanisms by studying the mor-
phology and biochemistry of reaggregated SC. 
The authors thank Mr. B. C. Tillery, manager of R&D publications, 
for editorial assistance. 
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Announcements 
The Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa Reseru·ch Association o( America (D.E.B.R.A.) is pleased to 
announce that it will again offer summer fellowships to predoctoral students interested in conducting 
research related to epidermolysis bullosa. The chief objective of these awards is to help predoctoral 
students become acquainted with laboratory procedures and research methodology to help facilitate their 
entry into the research field, and to act as an incentive to study this chronic disabling disease. 
Last summer D.E.B.R.A. awarded fellowships of $1,500 to Mr. Larry Moy, in the laboratory of Dr. 
Jouni Uitto at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center worked on: "Assay of Collagenase in Human Skin Fibroblast 
Cultures" and Ms. Meri Chru·myn Henderson in the laboratory of Dr. Jo Louise Seltzer, Division of 
Dermatology, Washington University School of Medicine on: "Reduced Gelatinase Activity in Dominant 
Epidermolysis Bullosa Simplex." 
Applications may be obtained from: D.E.B.R.A. of America, Inc., 2.936 Avenue W, Brooklyn, New York 
11229. Deadline for submitting applications is April 15. Awru·ds will be announced by May 1, 1982 and 
may commence anytime after June 1. 
